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ABSTRAK 
This study aims to identify the use of external support systems by counselors located at the Council 
within the Islamic Religious Department in Malaysia. Data for this research was collected using a 
case study. The case study included an interview of five (5) registered counselors in Islamic Organi-
zation in Malaysia. This study was based on a qualitative approach and data were analyzed using 
N’Vivo 7.0. The data were developed into appropriate themes and sub-themes. The study revealed 
that the external support system (community support, peer counselor, Islamic law and Islamic or-
ganization) should be applied to Muslim counselors and Muslim converts. This research could be 
used as a guide for a counselor to be more robust in providing guidance and counseling services to 
specific clients, such as, new Muslim converts. 
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ABSTITACT
'['his study aius to identify the use of external sLlpport systerrs by cor-rnsellors located
at the Council witliin tl-re Islarnic ReligioLrs Departmeut in Maliiysia" Data fbr this
research \\ias collected r-rsirrg a case study. The case study inclr"rded an interview of
five (5) registered counsellors ir-r lslamic Organization in Malaysia. This studv lvas
based on a qualitative approach and data were analyzed using N'vivo 7.0. The data
were developed ir-rto appropriate themes and sr-rb-thelnes. l'he study revealed that the
external sLlpport system (cornmunitv sllpport, peer counsellor, lslamic law.and lslamic
organizatior"r) should be applied to Muslirn cor-rnsellors and Muslim converts. This
research could be used as a guide 1br a counsellor to be more robust iu providing
guidance and cor-tnselling services to specihc clients. sLrch as, nerv Muslim convelts.
Ke_yttords: systent sLlpport: conveft clieuts
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia is a multiracial country lvith a popr-rlation that currently stands at 28 million
of which approximately 60 percer-rt is Muslims. Islam is constitr-rtionally the country's
ARTICLE INFO ollicial religion with the fl'eedonr to plac-
tice other religions. In Malaysia. coLut-
selling is currentlv gair-ring popularity in
governrnent orgalrizations and the private
sector" Cor-rr-rselling is a service available
to help and support people in the process
of hurnan development in Malaysia. It has
grown frorn a small school into a large or-
garrizatiorr lSharif" Iloslee" Sulaiman, &
Az,izi.2005)" To date. the ni-rmber of Mus-
Iim convefi gradLrally insreases. There are
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aftertheir conversior.t to Islam. Sorre vis- olls problems connected witlr the farnily,
ible and non visible problems faced by colleaglles, neighbollrs and other people
Muslim converts it-tclude lack of knowl- in their lives (l Iidayah, Samsiah. & Rizal.
edge, conl'r-rsion and they have negative 2009).
sLlpport front their sLlrroLrnding (Sa1,yid. Due to tlre netv transition, Mr-rslirn
Mohd Syukri, & Zawiyah. 2013). Added to converts need encourager.nent, guiclance
this. nerv Muslint converts are facius vari- and support through counselling services.
Figure 1: External support systems (Alken et al.r2007) and Maslow,s Hierarchy
Theory (Masloq 1962)
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Maslow's Ilierarchy Theory
(Maslow, 1962)
flve (5) stage model can be
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Hence, they r-reed uew solLltions to deal
with their lives emotionally, physically.
intellectr-rally and spiritlrally (Cashwell.
YoLing. & Belaire, 2001). These Mus-
lin.t converts cau be helped by counsel-
lors ursing the counselling apprclach to
Islam (Loh, 2005). To ensure that clients
receive the best help, registered counsel-
Iors rnust fully consider their prof'essional
services. Thus. cor-rnsellors r.vho wish to
practice counselling need to be registered
and licensed" as advocated in CoLrnselins
Act 1998 b1,' the counselling practitioners
(N'lichalos, 200 1 ; Othrnan, 2008).
TIIEORIES
Iu receut years, psychologists, sociologists
and administrators provide various types of
groLlp sLlpport systerrs" T'his study applies
Human Needs Theory in r,vhich Maslow'
established a fbrm of a staircase rvhich rep-
resents the hierarchy ofneeds (Ventegodt.
Merrick, & Andersen, 2003)^ Maslow's
"theory of hurnan urotivatior.r" rvas a goal-
based conceptr,ralizatiorr. An irrdividual
needs to fulfil the basic needs first, then,
atter satisfied. people might feel a need
lor love and belongingness. Accordirrg to
Maslow {lc)62). as cited in Ventegodt_ et
al. (2003). the n.rost di{flcult and rarel,r, re-
alizec'l stage is self-actualization and trau-
scendence. In this study. researchers add
the elerlent of external suppoft systems in
Alker, et al. (2007) (see Figure l). Hence.
the aim of this study was to identif, the use
oIextental support systerns by cor-rnsellors
to assist the Muslim couverts.
METII0DOI-OGY
The str-rd1,took place in the Pe,ittsular Ma-
laysia" Sarawak and Sabah. 'lhe prirnary
lbcus irr qr-ralitative research is to obtain
rici-r and in-depth clata. Data for this re-
search were collected using a case study
Karrtarrrl Azrrr .lasrui. and Nur Fatihah Abdullalr Banclar
and involved five (5) registered counsel-
lors in Islarnic Orsauization in Malaysia.
"lhis stLrdy was based on a qualitative
approach and data were arralyzed using
N'Vivo 7.0. Participants were new Mus-
lim corrverts ar-rd they rvere ir"rtervielved by
M r"rsl im counsel lors dr-rri ng thei r cor"rnsel-
ling sessions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
T'he lindings reveal that there are four (.tr)
rnain thernes: comrnurritv support. peer
cor-rnsellor. Islamic lar.v. and [slamic or-
ganization (rel'er FigLrre 2).
Therne I: Community support
In this study, cornmunity sr-rpport is one
of the irnportant elernents to lrelp Muslim
couvert clients. This kind of support iu-
cludes erxergency assistance" educational
assistance, and financial assistance. The
support received fiorn cornmunity in-
cludes fidyah distribution. {iee fbod, help
and religioi-rs guidance (see FigLrre 3). This
finding supports a study done b1, Che KLr
Shalihah (2004) which rcvealed that fam-
ily sLrpport generally provides a good emo-
tiorral irnpact on the new couverts.9l "5%o
of respondents agreed that they were given
the opportunity lcl atterrd oourses and re-
ceive Islamic guidance. It was determined
that Islarric gr"Lidance was the most helpl'Lrl
aid. Inforrnati on abo r-rt physical assi stance.
sllch as, financial aid. r'esidence, protection
and lbod safety are also given b1, the MLrs-
lims to the new converts. 'I'he respondent
has a positive relatiousl-rip rvith the Islarnic
cornmunity's involvement iu r,ve lfare rnat-
ters.
Theme 2: Peer counsellor
'Ihis stud1, revealed tlrat a fl'iendly cou,-
sellor is responsible as a lrentor and using
counselling as one of da'ivah lor Islarnic
JoruralofCognitiveSciencesandHunranDeveloprrert \bl. i (t).74-8l.Septerrber2015
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lelationship and tamily li1e. The rnari- lslam (Ariffin, 2007). Accordingly. the
tal counselling (tamily law). spiritr-rality coLursellor is required in this context to
collnselliltg and post conversion problem help those who are converted to Islam to
coLlnselling are also provided to tl-rern (see be rnore resilient and courageoLls. so they
Figure 4). According to Suradi and Raiidah can stand the test of life that is lirll of clral-
(2005). the governn)eut has recognized leuges.
collnselling as a way for a client to bet-
ter relate to religior-r. Cor-rnselling, through
guidance and legal integrity. ir.r sor.ne ways,
ider-rtifles the potential and self-develop-
ment of the person. The Counsellors Act
1998 (Act 580) rnakes it compirlsory for
each collnsellor to get the registration for
counselling practice.
Added to this. the principles of
psychological tests were condLlcted by a
registered counsellor considering the coun-
selling code o1'ethics. In order to achieve zr
lrol ist ic changc. incl trdirrg arr ilnproverncnl
and adaptation, both clients and volLtnteers
corrrnitted ther.nselves to change, progress
and reconciliation that will persist through-
out their lives. Only a strong person can
ernbrace Islarn and peace after choosiug
Figure 4: Detailed screenshot of the tree nodes for the system support (Islamic
law and Islamic organization)
Theme,l: Isl:rrnic organization
The results revealed that most respondents
agreed they receive assistance in terms of
Islarnic religior-rs education. guidance.
colrnselling and rnoral sLlpport to help the
luew converts becorne true Muslims (see
Figr-rre 4). A stLrdy by l(assirn. AbdLrllah.
and Baba (2013) found that f'arrily disap-
proval also afT'ected the mLrslim converted
emotior.rs. DLre to this cor-rdition. Islantic
organization plays an irnportant role in
providing services to rruslirn converts.
Studies have beeu done about Islarnic
conversior.r and its procedures. challenges
of MLrslim converts, religioils nuthorities
and their responsibilities" and religious
Nanie
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irrportance of parental and peer sllpport REFEIIENCES
for the well-being" This study is cor.rsistent
with a study done by Ikhrvani (2002) who
asserted that new Muslim converts need
gllidance and support il'om society. J'here-
fore, governrrent, NGOs, pllblic and pri-
vate sectors shor-rld provide adeqLtate sLlp-
poft to help Muslirn converts in Malaysia.
Added to this, there are several organiza-
tions (for example. Ministry of Women.
Farnily and Cornrnunity Development.
PEItKIM. ABIM oLrtreach and I-lidayah
Centre. IKRAM) that put rnuch efforts in
providing full spiriturality and emotional
sLlpport to Muslim converts in Malavsia
(see FigLrre 4).
CONCLUSION
It is hoped that the {inding of this study
will be used by otl,er entities. In addition,
the finding on the external support system
is very irnportant to the counsellor. as a
guide in ploviding ef-ective and clr,rality
counselling services to nerv Muslim con-
verts. lr.r conclusiou, as this stLrdy identi-
fies the external social supporl (community
support. peer courrsellor, Islarnic lal. and
lslau-ric organizations). the prosrams aud
initiatives that are highlighted are pro-
posed to enhance persclns' understanding
of support s)'stem alnong Muslim converts
in Malaysia" Irr addition, the data for this
study were collected Llsing a cross-section-
al survey; firture research is needed to ob-
tairr longitudirral data to investigate u,hat
other donrains intluence Mr"rslirn converts
towards their post conversior.r. Future re-
search could alscr be conducted to expand
the research model by inclLrding additional
clornains. For example. career developrlent
alnong Muslirn convefis wor:ld be valuable
in establishir-rg the external validity of the
model.
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